
60 Seconds with City Hall 1st Quarter 2019

Week of Broadcast Topics

1/7/2019 Fort Wayne has a new social media offering known as Your City at Work 

Fort Wayne has been recognized as a giving city

The City of Fort Wayne has received a grant to help reduce the dangers

of lead in homes

1/14/2019 FWPD recently announced four promotions

Winterval is back for a special night on the riverfront later this month

FWACC has announced changes for 2019 designed to enhance services

to the public

1/21/2019 Mayor Henry recently led a special ceremony to raise awareness about

a rare medical condition known as intestinal malrotation

The City's winter weather plan is designed to keep motorists safe

Riverfront FW continues to move ahead with next steps for phases II

and III of the development project

Neighborhood leaders Bud and Jean Mendenhall were recently recognized

by Mayor Henry for their years of service to the community

1/28/2019 Fort Wayne’s snow plan is designed to keep streets open and motorists 

as safe as possible

FW's Winter Contingency Plan is in place to help those in need in the community

Mayor Henry and the City’s public safety leadership team recently

provided a recap of 2018 and previewed efforts for 2019

Mayor Henry’s State of the City Address will be presented on Feb. 13

2/4/2019 Mayor Henry’s Opportunity Advisory Council has been sworn in for 2019

The Hampton Inn & Suites hotel under construction in downtown FW has

reached an important construction milestone and is on schedule

Foster Park will have renovation work performed on Pavilion #3 as a way to

provide better services to the public

The public is invited to the next session of the Riverfront Education Series to

learn more about Fort Wayne’s rivers and what they offer

2/11/2019 The deep rock tunnel project in Fort Wayne reached a milestone recently 

New public safety recruits in police and fire have started their work to become

police officers and firefighters in Fort Wayne

FW's winter weather contingency/emergency plan has several partners working

to help people in need

WalletHub has named Indiana as one of the best states to drive in with good roads

2/18/2019 Fort Wayne UNITED’s late night basketball is back for another session

Mayor Henry recently delivered his 12th State of the City address



Mayor Henry has proclaimed the month of February as Teen Dating Violence

Awareness Month 

The historic Cambray building has been moved to a new location downtown

and will open as a restaurant

2/25/2019 Vincent Village continues to partner with the City of Fort Wayne to provide

housing opportunities to help reduce homelessness

FWFD is seeking new recruits for its upcoming academy class to add more

firefighters to the department

Mayor Henry’s Youth Engagement Council recently participated in a statewide

conference to learn how to help communities grow and succeed

Mayor Henry has received a national award from the National Association of Clean

Water Agencies

3/4/2019 FW UNITED will be hosting a series of job fairs to help people looking for employment

FW Parks Dep't has received a statewide award for helping children in our community

Fort Wayne will host a Fair Housing Summit

The next Riverfront Educational Series session is coming up and will focus on

development on the rivers

3/11/2019 Mayor Henry’s Youth Engagement Council recently participated in a peace and

justice summit 

Planet Fitness has opened a new location in southeast Fort Wayne 

A homeowner repair program overseen by the City’s Community Development

Division is available for qualified individuals in need of help for home repairs

FWPD is accepting applications for its upcoming academy class that will add more officers

3/18/2019 The City’s Community Development Division has released its annual report for 2018

PechaKucha, a new type of art event, is coming to Fort Wayne

Local law enforcement agencies are partnering to increase traffic enforcement and

safety in the month of March

Mayor Henry recently presented the Mayor’s Arts Award at a special ceremony

held at Arts United

3/25/2019 Root Metrics has recognized Fort Wayne as one of the best cities in the country

for mobile phone/technology performance

The next Riverfront Educational Series session will take place in April

FW has partnered with Allen County to expand Tox-Away Day opportunities for the public

Fort Wayne’s participation in the national Great American Cleanup will occur in May 
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